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Reservists to .
Hear Talk on
Soviet Regime

Outline of Soviet Russia's eco
nomic and political structure, told
by a former government economic
adviser who lived for four years
behind the Iron Curtain, , will be
presented to Salem area organiz-
ed military reservists tonight

The program, In city halt coun-
cil chambers at S o'clock, is spon-
sored by the 9414th volunteer air
reserve training squadron. ;

:

Speaker will be Dr. J. A. Jou-dek- a,

associate professor - of po-
litical science at University of
Portland. In this country only two
years, Dr. Joudeka was economic
adviser to the Lithuanian govern-
ment for seven years. During and
after world war II he spent four
years In this country, by then un-
der Russian dornination. ' , :

A question and answer period
will follow the talk. The sir re-
serve has Invited organized army
and navy, reserve . groups and
friends of members, or anyone in
terested in the topic, to attend.

t

"The'McMlnnvUle "flight of the Sa-- 1
lem squadron Is expected. -- . '

Special guests win include Col. .
John M. Gerrlsh, Portland, com:
mander of the 9090th volunteer
air reserve training group, parent
outfit to the Salem squadron, and
staff officers Major Sandstrom 1

and Capt. Andrew M. Pascal. Pre '
siding will be IX. CoL R. C. Ir-
win, squadron commander.
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Portraits
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portrait of you, your chil-
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family group. Com In this
week or call 30 for Sf
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Cemparlnx notes alter s class session In the statewide police school belnr held st Salem city nan ere,
- from left. Harold Edwards. 1234 Center at.: Cnrtia Jmm. Tha Dillti: Ver IRav Flraa w. williim

Nichols, both of Oreron City. More than 28 policemen from ever the

State Highway

Engineer, Dies
William A. Reeves, 63, state

highway engineer for almost SO

years, died of a sudden illness in
a Myrtle Creek hospital, it was
reported ' in Salem Wednesday.

Reeves Joined the highway de-
partment here in 1919. He was
office engineer in. the bridge de-
partment. Reeves was taken ill
while he and his wife, Mrs. Myr-
tle Reeves, were traveling to
Medford to visit a daughter. '

Reeves was born at Greenfield.
Mo., and graduated in engineer
ing from Iowa State college at
Ames, Iowa, In 1914. For several
years he worked for the Iowa
state highway department and
then for the interstate commerce
commission.

He came to Oregon in 19 19. That
same year he was married . in
Portland. Reeves was a charter
member of the Salem Geological
society and of the Salem Gem
Cutters. He was a member of the
Professional Engineers of Oregon
and of the Northwest Society of
Bridge Engineers.

In addition to the widow, he
Is survived by a daughter, Mrs.
Charlotte Reeves Keesey of Med-
ford; a son, John William Reeves,
a junior at Oregon State college;
a sister, Myrtle L. Reeves and a
brother, James L. Reeves, both
of Salem, and grandchild . in
Medford;

Funeral services will be held at
the Clough-Barri- ck chapel Fri-
day, November 17, at 10:30 am.
with the Rev. Seth Huntington
officiating. Interment will be at
Belcrest Memorial park.

10 More Names

Drawn for Jury
" Ten more names for a supple

mental'' circuit court jury list
were drawn Wednesday by M&rion
county clerk's office, with the
persons on it to report Novem-
ber 16 at 9:30 am.

The list includes Virgil L. Mor
gan, Carl A. Gies. Elmo C. Jory
and Jim E. Hackett of Salem;
Vernon D. Hill, Middle Grove;
John McKillop, St Paul; John C.
Savage, Waconda; Fred Mitchell,
Turner; Evelyn L. Fowler and
Anton J. Kahut Woodburn.
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state are sttendlnf the school, an
beat is criminal lnvestifstion.

WU Student! to Hear
Howard Pierce Davis s

Howard Pierce Davis, lecturer
on international affairs, will ad-
dress the Willamette university
student body at 10 am.' today in
First Methodist church.

i Davis in the 30's studied in Eu-
rope where economic desperation
and political frustration were jeo
pardizing the world s freedom. He
made it a point to meet Hitler and
his henchman Hess before their
names were of headline calibre.
Thereafter, he followed Fascism's
developing phases and became an
authority on its nature and growth.

But Oregon Grown

Blueberry Planls
, Write lor Cotolocue

Heinz Blueberry
Gardens

1 mile . South Yaqslna Bay
Bridge en Highway 101

' Newport, Oregon

t
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from flaUes or s pstrolmsji ea his
i

in Italy and France and recalled
the disintegration of the latter in
World War II.. .

Asserting American democracy
to be the real revolution, not com-
munism, the reserve army officer
said the situation arose because
"we did not sell ourselves." He
traced it back to this century's sge
of debunking, when democratic
ideals were debunked and other
ideologies were looked at with
"tolerance." He blamed also a sen-
se of guilt over individual in-
stances of failure to attain demo-
cratic standards.

America should clear up the
muddled thinking caused by pros-
titution of its language, particular-
ly the word democracy, should
praise and explain its principles
and should bargain before furnish-
ing goods to other lands, said
Reese.

As to conduct for Individuals,
he added that "we can't sit back
and not protest or make sugges-
tions," for it may soon be too late
to "kick the rascals out."

The Mississippi-Missou- ri river
system Is approximately 3,888
miles long.

snnusi event here, studies rt&re
isiatesman pnoie.)

'Preach U.S.

Democracy',
Reese Urges

"Talk the languages of our
Ideals," write to congressmen, ex-
plain real democracy through let-
ters (6 friends overseas and by
making ambassadors out of serv-
icemen. These were the suggestions
for implementing the American re-
volution of democracy, made to
Salem Exchange club Wednesday
by Dean Seward Reese of Willam-
ette university law college.

Reese declared that the United
States is in "a state of . animated
suspension' and that it's time to
stop and take stock. He pointed out
that Russia gets "stooges to do her
fighting" while "we find reluctan-
ce to work together among our
potential allies, who want us to
ao everyming." as evidence of thishe noted wide communist strength

STORE OWNERS CHANGE
Business name filings Wednes-

day with Marion county clerk in-

dicate change in ownership of
Ladd's market on r South 12th
street. Notice of retirement from
the name was filed; by Chester
A. Ladd. Notice of assumption was
filed by Patrick E. Gillespie, while
Robert B. Ladd continues in the
firm.
Landscaping and designing. No job
too laree or too small. F. A. Doer- -
fler and Sons Nursery. 150 Lan
caster Dr. at 4Corners.P.2-254- 9.

Johns - Manville shingles applied
by Mathis Bros, 164 S. Com'L
Free estimates. Ph. 42.

Fresh killed young turkeys for
your Thanksgiving dinner 39c lb.
No charge for drawing. Also white
face baby beef ready for your
locker - 49c lb. Orwig's Market,
3975 Silverton Rdr Phone

... . . .

Gus Brodhagen.Body, fender &
radiator service 2630 Lancaster.
Phone 27611. '

CAMPAIGN COSTS FILED
Expenses of $97 in his unsuc-

cessful campaign for Marion coun-
ty commissioner were listed by A.
C. Burk, democrat, in a statement
filed with Marion county clerk.
While candidates have until Nov-
ember 22 to file statements, non-candida- tes

and committees must
file by Friday. -

Cluttered up? Well pick it up!
Goodwill Industries. Call 48.

Myrtle Cochran formerly of Lar
son s now at Bonita. Open eve-
nings by appointment. 2070 Mar-
ket, Phone 71. ,.;

Bazaar, Elfstrom's basement. Fri-
day 17th. S. Circle, First Chris-
tian Church. Coffee, Pie, donuts

" ''served.
Rummage Sale - 05.C. Mother's
Club. November 20-3- 39 Court St.

"RETIRE FROM TAVERN "

Notice of retirement from the as-

sumed business name of Santiam
Tavern was filed Wednesday with

- Marion county clerk by Herman F.
and Mary L. Breitenstein. '

U of O Mothers Rummage Sale.
Nov. 17th-18t-h. Over Green-baum- s.

Closing Out Sale. Due to ill health,
we are closing out all stock at
15 discount Meta's Grocery,
364 N. 21st. ....... '

St. Anne's Guild of St. Paul's
Episcopal Church Rummage sale
at the Parish house. Nov. 16 & 17.

All-Gi-rl f Hormel ; Radio, Stage
Show 7:30 Saturday Night Salem
High Auditorium. See a Network
Broadcast! - . .

Man Held on
Check Charge

City police Wednesday arrest-
ed Joseph P. DeAngelis on a Polk
county warrant charging obtain-
ing money by false pretenses. He
was booked as a resident of Hol-
lywood, Calif but officers said he
had lived in Salem for eight
months and had been employed
here as a restaurant cook.

DeAngelis is charged with pass-
ing a $10 -- bogus check at a west
Salem service station. He was
held for Polk county authorities
on $2,500 bail. . v

Births
DICKEY To Mr. and Mrs.

Noel Dickey, Salem route 3, box
750, a daughter, Wednesday, No-
vember 15, at Salem General hos-
pital. -

LONG To Mr. and Mrs. Le- -
Roy C Long, Salem route 2, box
433, a son, Wednesday, November
15, at Salem General hospital.

WILSON To Mr. and Mrs.
Everett Wilson.; Monmouth route
1, a son, Tuesday, November 14,
at Salem Memorial hospital.

FREEMAN To Mr. and Mrs,
Gerald Freeman, ruchreaii, a
daughter, Tuesday, November 14,
at Salem Memorial hospital.

Artist Photographers

410 Oreo" ldg. Phone t--7t 10

Mayor R. L. Elfstrom of Salem
was reelected to the board of di-
rectors of the League of Oregon
Cities at the league convention in
Portland this week. Others at- -t

en ding from Salem included
several city officials and Mayor-ele- ct

"Alfred Loucks. "

Air-Steams- hip tickets anywhere.
Kugel, 153 N. High St.

Hard of Hearing?' Fresh batteries
for all makes of aids. See our
new Beltone - smaller, lighter,
better hearing. Let us prove it
Come in for Fcee demonstration
or phone James N. Taft &
Associates 228 Oregon Bldg. I

Bazaar and Cooked food sale.
Christmas gift specials. Thurs.
and Friday at Portland Gas and
Coke Co.

The Deaf Lutheran Church will
hold a bazaar at 220 N. Commer-
cial Nov. 17th

INSURANCE MAN NAMED ,
Perm Mutual Life Insurance Co.

announced Wednesday that Sa-
lem business under its Linton Er--
bland agency of Portland will.be
handled by Herman ' Eckerman.
The insurance man has been iden
tified locally with the Willamette
Toastmasters club and the Knights
of Columbus.
Rummage Sale. Friday St Jos-
eph's Hall. Chemeketa St
We nave it See Page 165 this
week's Saturday Evening Post
Wallace Hardware, 2056 N. Capi-to- L

Rummage, Dishes, men's women's
and children's clothing. 2340 N.
5th Thursday.

'

For cheating oils call Geo. Cad-we- ll
Oil Co. Prompt service. 4

trucks to serve you. Rural & City
delivery. Yes we give 3 dis-
count on cash orders. Phone
or 62. - Emergency. Phone

Renovation of
Registration
Lists Starts

Clearing of non-vote- rs from the
Marion county registration lists has
begun in the county clerk's office.
All persons whose names are re
moved will be sent notices. The
first 10 precincts have averaged
nearly 25 per cent to be removed.
: Those who have not cast ballots
within the past two years will have
their names scratched, along with
any whom the election boards have
noted as deceased, according to
Mrs. Gladys White, elections dep
uty.

Persons who receive notices and
reside in the same precinct as at
last registration may be reinstated
by returning a card. If they have
not moved but their address has
been changed, they may be rein
stated but should write on the card
the new address and the fact that
it Is a postal change.

If they are in a different pre-
cinct they must re-regi- to get
back on the lists.

The Taj Mahal at Agra, India,
was built by Shah Jehan as a
tomb for his wife.

FOR

Insured Savings
see First

Federal
Savings
First

Current Dividend 2

st Federal Savings
1 and Lean Ass'n.

142 So. liberty

TOOLS
Atkins and Disston

Hand Saws
Hand Axes r

Hammers
Squares

Braces and Bits
Indestro Wrenches
Wood Chisels
: Pipe Wrenches

- Adjustable Wrenches
Yankee Screw Drivers

Table Vises
Aluminum Levels '

Automatic Drills

', S1995

!A?i4.irovrMHartluare
Tine How lo Begin Shopping for Your

CIIMSTIIAS GIFTS

You will Find Many Desirable Gift Items In Our'
Stock at tht Present Tim

AUTOMATIC TOASTERS

Toastmasters $23.00
General Electric 22.95
Wesfoghouse 20.95
AUTOMATIC ELECTRIC

" . IRONS
General Electric

510.95 to $12.95
Sunbeam 13.951

Waring; Steam Irens 19.85
Sunbeam Coffee

Masters 34.50
Mlxmasters No. 9 39.50
Universal Automatic

Waffle and Grill 29.93
Severe Ware - Fair Traded

Special this Week End . . .
Cummins W Electric Drill

f Corner Stato & UboVisil Onr Fignrins Department

1200 State Si.
Phone 32 Convenient Parking

i


